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—. £®^SThe peroonol iajary eass of Key- Wong, the proprietor of the loandr, ,HJffVart-nro . ^
nota» ogainot the Chioogo City Roil here, ota^oe th«t when oue of Ills eoun- ■|||||[ .-r^ -f 6in>q*»ir»l “Yoett,"
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M. Reynold., end Milton H. Fou». proofAhat he ta «ou.»2ti®K!^^ajK*Bt 

It will be remembered that during tain, one of her chief witoewee, the sent beck to China, according A«*okwr^my m̂y hut/* fodtq-*1"! '
the post winter refertmee «» several J dropped and immediately provision, of the exclu». ,n low. *»*-»-* -7^»*- “toiT^y ^rttoti- M»d
timet mode in th" “Persunal" e lumn nfterword on motion of Attorney W. oountarltit Cola. Brent Mood Mho iota. I that I «poke to yon about."
ot the Tribune to the illneoa of John J Hynes, who repreeentod the street Coaularfeit half dollara and twenty- , parforoo *o woobet tanwWS "And this.” «aid the ooofc, otoptdn*
Henderson, a well known »ud resiieet railway company, a bench warrant wao g,e piece» are being extensively k»d .......................... ............... fcoward snd doporttiM^on tho taUo ■
ed farmer of the Gravel road, township issued by Judge Neely for the com Q.Uwa and will no doubt *“4- “* "•**• ta**"»*
of Richmond, about half a mile from mittal of Mrs. Reynolds and fountain find their way to oat,ying part*. T% imiALaw stow* la «hua TSfcntt* «d to au
Deeeronto Junction. It was sfd that lor contempt in swearing falsely to a eoi]M are weli majc and finished for woo», olato. ««tmiiahedSe a tooth of Brobdiagnag-
but very little hope was entertained material issue in the case on trial. 00UQter(e;t8 anj on account of their dad os we msmbsd, my petty, koe aimd —j Ite i-,gui waoaot leaa than
of his recovery as be continued to Fountain, who was Pr88entln °°art' inno0ent appearance have already, in ____ ____ ntsstata. tan Tubes, of corraspoadlng breadth
steadily sink under the disease with wae at onoe taken into custody. many instances, been taken by «hop- for lore divh™ .hone through thoir oysa and wd thickneaa. It had a cavity equal to
which he was afflicted. Formers com- The evidence tending to establish kee ' It U believed that the money _h»v»   1» coble Inches.
ing in to Deeeronto markH, when ask- perjury whs brought out on Saturday ^1 been manufactured outside, Boonaht tsithaadpease. _aaa4Wal4ai , "That's the tooth," aid Mike.
ed how he wae, shookMheir heads and and as soon as court convened at 9:J0 b Ilt to the city and pot in ciren ----- ------------------ "This Is one on me. boys/' said the

.stated that the worst might soon lie ex o'clock yesterday morning Attorney » étrangers. Some of these TTATV XI1Cy HOT ii’.VTl'.N dantiat. "Gome ova» to WaOsyoae. peeled. Thst he eh uld have sub»- Hiram Blaisdell, who with .Gorged. ^Pnaruyeti”togwm The police bav. HOW M1JU!, OUI Ü.VÉJM. "Fill th. tooth fimt.-mwe—T^
quently recovered was therefore a cause Tobias appeared for the plaintiff, asked oluea „ to who the eounterfrit- _ “^.w- „ -id .11 th. hnvs In ehorna
of joyful surprise Pi his many friends that the court instruct the jury to re- 8 and they are working on the It waa a beautiful morning. Nota TJ„TLn.7.t looted aAhVtooth^Sa 
in tide district. Hearing that his re turn a verdict for the defendant ann-  ̂ y elond in the June *T.»8‘a‘-  ̂ ,J^ïtTe n^^yeSZal«S
covery wus alleged to be due to the use pany. He said that he had gone into Good Time Comln*. ring <m the old cottonwood tree by the ^ waj| ««Why, certainly,” he «id.
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a repoiter the cese believing U to be an honest oocasiom that this «Pting. The cattle, after • «*lee. too^ M alloy, amalgam, ce-
to the Tribune set out to discover if one and that in view of recent develop- It i» «Ï™ itauoweraa a pronfet eight, were lying in cloee order and ment, concrete and gutta percha in the
this rumor could be authenticated, ments had advised hie client lo orop journal ex P° J^lîeuc lasüy ohèWlng the oud or stratohsd out laboratory, but it was done to the mtia-
Having reached Mr. Henderson’s real it, a course of procedure to which she You can t nuw m** exp | I broadside on the thick green carpet. faction of Mike and hla friende, who™- Yonkers statesman.
dence the reporter found no ..one at had consented. inapiratlim at a ddhr a year, even it 0n the edge of the bnnoh a few oalvee anted the dentist of their futur, patron- ------------------------
home except the hired boy who inform- He .Iso asked thst the case of Geo. the dollar ,B HL &th'W»SI were frisking about with tail, up, and ttfa and fllsd ont as solsmnly as thgy atidenc. ot tbecomplotityotoatbod.

him that Mr. Henderson had gone K Reynolds ^psinst the company ^7v“for Z joùrn.l t prophesy4 oco impatlrit ,«=-,*« wm bnUin, ^^didyoumek. th. big hoi.I> SS ftlt”who?.«y is^SSla-Wlgra
with a lepd of grain to the flour mill at based on the injuries claimed to ha e a ws so on the oresent occa>ion away at hie drowsing mother with B ^«d one neighboring body It Is divided Into aavaoal
Nspane-. This was evidence in itee t beenreemvedIby h» wife, also bei dis- rij definitely predict, that vlgoren. roggertion that It was time to ‘?„Tb, bi.okmlth did It," «plied omsiually davtowi raya
that Mr Henderson must have greatly missed Judge Neely promptly ao- it tnsiuioo y „„„„ Ontaiio rise and furnish forth the morning meal.  7~
improved or he would not have under- ceded to both requests, whereupon, at inless tha uq human labor The On an adjacent hill the home wran- profeasor March of Hale college haa MulllgatawMyl. fromjn «art 
taken sm h a long drive in the raw the suggestion of Mr.~Hyn*s and At- wtil employ eiu cea8e gler, tlill draped to the heels In the yel- long mourned the loss of a magnificent word mes g pep
weather of early spring. The boy hav- torney M. B. Starting, who slso ap- work of men and Iow tii(1ker h. had donned In the thun- .pwdmen ot the mammoth’stootii-one NINETY MILES AN HOUR.

, . „„ u to S3 sin ^ I 01 » His..... .. |||||||||| I ino said that his master would l« back peered nn behalf of the defendant, the All that will 88 "T* . ... . der shower of the night, sat Idly In the of three secured on his last fossi! hunt- -------
chiano'cMhe ’iillieed siatutoa of Oniario about two o'clock the reporter waited bench warrants W.re issued. lelligenoc, these ua _|tol«aav saddle with a hand on his horse’s hips, log expedition to the bad lands I‘dls- A y„, r„t uui. Made on th. audiaad
a”a7lîw™™^"LÆ,cîSlm.*wmï“h! MIS W SSl K for a personal interview In a short Mm. Reynolds’ suit was brought to formed by natural gencies. Bobcsy- looklng awa, 0ve* tha pea grwn range appeared upon the return trip and hoe a.u.orf '*
Eatateof juBcphToiten laie at the Township 11 ¥| SElBh 1 time the team was observed coming ,e.over damages for alleged internai geon Ind. of early summer to where the moun- never been aeoounted for. . ®r ° *
of Kltlc-y in the Co.inty oi tcoi. ttmia fiTOlif SdETillvX HWmïI , .1. 1 J vvkon i, drew „n to i„l„, le. whirl, aim claimed to h ive re- wa. at. or OambUno tain tops glowed In the rising run. Should these lines meet the profess- i„ December, 1897, I made a numb*
deceMoJ. who IM "O or about the «ih dn^ of V À H V VU along the road. When it drew up to „,ju,.ea which She claimed to . ive re The an. Of Oambuas The cook’s fire of damp wood, kindled or’, eyes be is advised to seek his prop- n9 with the new seven-foot nine-inch
8a*mh Touen iat,f of Kiu* r .(oreLl widow. MMftk jwMlHr M) * the house Mr. Henderson, Iming told c-dved m s slight colhsiouJitn 6, The Bishop of Vermont, m a recent dl„ctly nndw the tree, sent up a thick «t, to a dentiat’a window in a certain whw,i engine, m order to ascertain their
Who died on or about th« HI h dar Of March; I !«6!' * the object of the reporters mission, 189o, at the corner of Cottage Uro e a(J(lrMa at Rutland, attacked a problem ^qkowhich spread throughout the email town on the overland railway.— capacity as to speed and otherwise, com-
Dosh^prepaid.'to the un5er2*ned Soltcttor for stated that the rumor was correct, his avenue and 8ixtv Seco ..l street. whio|, has baffled mana- Christian mor branches, but collected above them, er- Q. B. Durham In Argonaut. pued with th8j;’j‘n",”‘Rona-
Joaeph p. itott. Execu^f the wm .^d tbb 08 at WAMPD .1. recovery was nnd ubtedly due to the though Mrs. Reynolds testified that 1 upt evi ryon- has been able to tending one straight, slender, lofty eol- ------------------------ îî Gazette. Every faoll-
aaid“ia!o"»amh Toiteoon or before me itthday mo-t hl h, prlzud „| tllo collection. It use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. He she had been practically a complete ^ iH w[lat , .articular way gambling nmn into the blue. Borne blaokbirda Color photography. ita was afforded by S. w. Johnson and
^umIlli^.o»«1“addr^,nwtth^ /.illrepreoenta thi lxjng House, or Council 8,.id that aliout a year before he had invalid ever since the accident, «nd L # ain alvl open advocat-s it lias were scolding about being «moked ont At a recent mealing of ‘he Royal „7bo" Midland authorities, and the only

the claims and the amure of the ]|miee. of the Confederacy, which waa |,epn taken ill and the disease assumed Fountain corroborated that testimony „ déchu es • “Gambling is a of their leafy home, and on every eide photographie society in London Profeae- drawback consisted in the alternately
’'ZirZXtKJS* *ga"“t always located in tho ' mdaga Valley a form Qf sciatic rheumatism of a most it was shown l.y several witnesses „f th- » use of rraimnaibility resounded the mellow notea of the mead- or Gabriel Lippman deeoriimdhl.iys- foggJ and wtndy weather, bothoondUlon.XT-th^rdL^b-sM Æ and most d,srTng character from St. Paul hhat Imth tim ^lainttif of any gift in' »w Urkb momlng, but no ^

ororood u> distribute the Asset, or the, .«id one3 wlth clasped hands. The smaller The physicians in attendance did their and Fountain had lived in St. Paul to trusleU to u9 in all such gifts we tn camp wes happy, tor every man’s u oMatoed by a direct process and with achieved tho side wind during most o(
£X. rothrdaP!horoTo.^ having regsni only flgure. are »ld to represent «•» erecutlve best and would f -r a time succeed in several months last year,‘'«""g have a two fold responsibility, i>»W8l>. cloto.s were wet, and Mike Tussler had Le exposure of the plate. The film, tha run w« erceedlugBr dstelmmW.
to Ibe Claims of which ho shall tlien have re- officers of the Confederacy, and the larger iating the pain and he would for period she was apparently in perfect heavenly Fa her who has en the toothache Now, it ia well known „hleh might be of nny sensitive sub- proof of this, I m»J ™"ntl8VSrSîÆlïttriiS a »hort time tlgun strength. But health. It was this ^mony ^ uT with' them, and to our big tooth of . big ^ “^iul“L erpomd. da- ^^^^h'Sl w^l^wmT
arw'oereon'or^perioiî^8whotîe^ clair» ^or'cîaîmH H is said, was Intended to signify that the disease would reassert ltoe'f and he that caused the issuance ot the w r-1 brotherg and Esters ab .ut us, for wh-.se I buck Irishman takw » notion to ache il veloped and fixed in the usual way. to run In quicker time than ever be-
he^Kllnot have hud notice of at th« lime of the power of the individual nations was was worse if posnible than before. His rants, as Fountain had sworn P°8,tl'e' weifftn. jn the proper distribution and ie ^ wholly different proposition from Xwo conditions, however, must be oh- (ore, the first 11X miles, to Ampthlll, took
said distribution. vv Rif hit not to be pubordiimted to any federal wh0lf svstem seemed to be iiermeated ly that he had not been in St. 1 aul at , thincs we are answerable, an ordinary case ot mel de dents. served—the film must in the first place 40 seconds longer than had been the case

Solicitor tor said Kxecutor, authority, hut rather that the ®xec“$1T® with th*e disease that sauced his vital the time in question. So with raonev * £ am bound not to “You don't know anything shout it, be transparent and grainless nnd in the onapreviouso^sion. But ftomAmp^-
I». O. Box 7(17. Brockvile. Ont. Offlcors of the Confederation should be witn me m 1Rovnnldti who is alout 35 1 W . ra n .. ... . „ nnnui Mike declared. “This isn’t just tooth- eeoond it must be in contact with » me- hill to Bedford the wind wae almost enlie this22nd day of March. eubon,!nat,. to tho will 9f tho mitions de- energy. He tried ever so many r me rs. R-ey_n , f . throw it away or nsk it m ainy coim11 h* It all over. Did you ever tallio mirror during exposure. The ef- tirely osvapod and then exceptionally fast

dared in great, council. This treaty of dies prescrit by doctors or suggested yearsof age, .8 a ,*eti^ we n derable sura when that can lie -.«ed for fl oometswith a mirrof, which was formed traveling was done,
confederation is composed chiefly of white by friendB and neighU.s All in vain tractive appea rame, and is and to good purposes, public and J** ,ork«l toil on ton bright head? hVrunnlnn a layer of mercury in be- Entering upon thiis elglht-
shell Leads, the figures and the Council ^ weaker and weaker and at have had quite a varmd mat,,montai I 8 P WeU this pain ?» just like that. My MndtheDlitewa® to reflect took the »t a spoodd HO miles an ho^e
buïkBctom*h^U8 6 " Sm ' la t despaired of life itself. He was experience. H-r ,n iule"; ^ redder Cheese tooth’s the redhot head of the thing, and inoident oolored rays and thus makeithe : of l in 300 (80.4 feet

One of the other throe lielts of warn- completely worn out, found it very diffi Miss Jennie Olapp and her home • ith fch , |H|K,rtK 0f the toils are going ell through me. incident light waves stationary. These ; mlle > nnd is recognized as one of
num, it is said, sealed thetieaty by which lfc ^ go aa far a8 the ham, ft-id was at Athens, Ont, where she was roar- In connection witn 1 Mike ley down on hie back, end the stationery vibrations, falling in the in- | the best and safest “galloping grounds^^
the Tuscaroras (Shirt Wearers) were ad- * co atound a little when ried at the age of 14, to W. T. Hayes, fodder cheese being made in uns sc looked in hiB mouth. terior of the sensitive film, impressed in tho kingdom. As each quartwmUy—
mitted to the Iroquois Confederation . j^lnshed. At this junc- Subnequently she man ied H. U. lion M. K. fcvrtts, Preside .t of th* ««Did you ever see a chestnut or acorn their own structure upon it, and by vir- j pose was passeil the rate steadily row.

SSSSSSS psSsSrsTieighlxirs, and wore admlttod Into the j th won,lerful cure of Mr. Wag- A Chapter Of Loans Herald : h°lo right luto . ;i si were noiaessed tlmoe repeated. Then therec*™8 f8t 888
Ironuols Confederacy. Still another of tho caned t . ,Heine , i 11 f it “We have two email lactones that hole to worry about. with the same color» aa were poiaeesea |||f|n| „llght aMolnratlon, and tho ono-pl!S>s of wampum is known as the Hla- nor by the use of the famous m dicmo Alas, my new umbrella-I misa it amaU way twice "Nothing onall .boat the feel of it. by the image to tho camera. The color. ,oarth mfle done in 10 eecond. or-
watha Belt. All are made from shell as reported some time since in the witb a sigh. The dav I rashly bonjht aie making in a y J ,1 „id TuMler, and be anked for a day off were prodnoed by '’Interferenoe In tha a,.tly t should not have accepted thU
l»adB, the original wainpuin of the North Tribune, recommended Mr. Henderson jt a fwas standing by. Next a week, but I L.,.;h., to go and gel it “yanked.” asms way aa tho» of the leap bubble reading had It etood alone and unsup-
Amerlcan Indian. to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla, and dav it raine,l. He borrowed it lo be 100 cheese makers m Brockville seen He eonld not be «pared that day, but „ mother of pearl. That tbia waa their ported. I never do accept lmplIolMr any

The two oval shaped instrumente with , 'p j to | for a qnanity if * , ,bat night but since that fat- until the 15 th day of April. Wo are neit morning went away to the nm M. Lippman said, waa proved single observation of a mile or T'aem
ndle. shownlntheplcturo, ^ would permit him. ^_theZn't blesvsivl u.v sight slim.king butter and bn.tor is doing I ^ town. It waa alwayaaday’. bJZuoi tha, the tint, of aneg.t. v. nLtôLSh"^'^

ZLnÆr^m'TlUVL^ZaSL The sick man consented and Mr. Ravin "fit to a neighbor’s wife' and to splendidly apd there will Mg rid. and. dS Znt,”" .tln l0 ^ond,. «o wa. the
Indians They are mode of the shells of ntnrured for him a half dozen boxen. ;nprnHHft mv woe she lent it to the min- no fodiler cheese raAlft' 'J iSiockvil e lng teeth, hie began to feel mucb D quenoe of the gelatin swelling eng y eocouds once more. Thai Is totapping turt.e, the handles .«ing the a box hut with little .lis.-ern- “^,1 LuUl’s on U,e Ko He lent section fur spring of 1898. You can when he came in sight of ibeviH^B. mid thus nltering the ^cture of th. ^y, we were running at the rato of W
head and neck of the reptile stretched out "e tr' „ however kept on us- , ,ln< who lent if to a friend ile,»end on this that we are going to ’ Ho felt so much relieved bythe time he eiiver deposit. The oolors produced by mllos 1W hour. But here we lost the fall-
»nd reinforced by a stick wound with ible effect. He, »owev‘l K*P . it to a student who lent ,t to & \mena, | butter in this sec- had ridden down the one stteet, with its |bie process were true and bright pro- lug grudo and ln gan to rise at 1 in 880,
string. A quantity of dried peas in the ing the ptllp, «dd after taking six an(j it’s going, going, gone I I ™a », w:n square front, one story wooden build- vided that exposure and dévelopmenl «tie consequence lieing that the next one-
shell complete the rattle. Those are boxes found that he was much improv- wonc|ev where ’twill end. But through tion, and on malrina ings, that when he wae Anally seated in faad been properly conducted. They fourth mile fell t>ock to 10.9 and the fol-
,nighty effective weapons In ‘Irivlng ^ He got another supply and con- tb« cloud of so- r ,ws I sen—perhaps I all turn our attention v, » the dentist’s chair he didn’t went to weret moreover, completely fixed and lowing quarters successively to 10.4, lt.u

thorn|n.pbrtl.n. dancemto" aZe exnreZl i'. “1 am now „bie to 8tr.ar.na» Of Fata. that a larger quantity and a finer h„ „id Jthe denllot, ’’and I «.wyonr p,|ntl ftom hla negative,, bat w.. com , and 7„ miles, and even
halting physical effort. The effect lo aboutP feel quite atroilg. can attend Last tail James Allison ,““"'8.'8d quality will be uiade this year. brand on the door. 80 Iooma In toask ylnoed that to do ao would be found „„ ,lScont steepened. But the
something like that of the plt-tl pot for „n denavtments of my work as well Mrs. Anthony Orr near Galt. Since village Council. yon to look In my month nnd tell me poeelble. ________________ rooord for those three^ «ucc-oMlve mile»île
the dance of a Southern plantation darkey. •» alldepa -, q the tben fate seems to be jiursuing both VUlng how old I he.” . absolutely unassailable. Ihatthoadvanti

Tho late Chief Welader’s Indian name “8 8V8/’ andJ.,pilla .. To families with a relentless hand. A few The mimicina! council of the village "Old enough to take better cure of Tho » W.»«d. age conferred by piston vain* an l frem-
was Ha -you -du -geh wah (Bitter Body), use of Dr. Williams Pink rills. lo Tnnv Orr suuld- e a .1,#»* in retrular' monthly vour tosth, ’ ’ hs announced, after look- “Did you say, sir, that I was not a exhaust has much to do with this remarkHe was a5 descendant of the first whit. the Tribune re,>or«er Mr. Henderson days aftojith« ^t“e of Att Mondai event, April/. I Lgthlmover. man of veracity?” „ able resuit I ontertain no doubt whatover.
settler in the Onondaga Valley. All the af)t»eare<l a strong vigorous nmn whom ed both feet ^adly- session on y ’ Lxne.it I “Have I got to have the lasso on that “No, sir. I «id you»were a liar.
Onondaga Indians are more or less of P> was sufficient proof of the atory other day for «a hrst time. Mr. Alb All the members weie present, exoo| La»” asked Tureler. "I euppoaed ao. It la not poaaible foe
mixed white and Indian blood. There are f . remarkaWe recovery. son was practically demented. No- Mr. Kavley. Minutes of last meeting 7 , haTe „ flUed at yo„ to make the simplest etntementol
no pur. Mood, among . them. In fact, Qf his remark___ _____Ï ono of the Allison girls is suffering I were rea,| and approved. „ * fact in a gentlemanly manner."—De-
Dnd Pnwhlm tF ot °the Iroquois Confmtor- ; with diphtheria, and the house she was The clerk read and laid mi the table "Whnt’ll It ooatf’ naked the cuutloue fruit Free Pro»Lt w" taken fcrTwtVmLany- it is ro.Kirtad bat the mmorit' n Lily wrecked by the recent L letter In..... W.ltar Mo.ber iisk.ng k
Where. Manitoba have ilehntoly decided to fl at (-alt. A few evenings ago tbe council to remunerate him loi "Threedollars," said the dsntiit. “I

accept the provisions ot tbe senool Diok80n Ballantyne, Anthony caring for and boa..ling Charles nee only y,» beet materiale and have
settlement in the meantime, hoping tor Qrr’a housekeeper, about 70 years old, Bangs for five days, at 50c per day ; but one price. " 
ennething more in time to come. went to tbe cow stable to do some ats0 |etter from David Mansell claim- | " -1

milking. As she did not return Mr. illg err,.r

COLLAPSE OF REYNOLDS CASE.From Pjsûn to Healthm IROQUOIS WAMPUM. vCL-Lj. •Vto s ftnirt luhurrNoOdg
ijaugm ■«««■« ftebWhh* te» 1
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JUNCTION.

BIONIFICÂNOE OF THE RECORDS 
LOST BY CHIEF WEBSTER.yw alia

nadhtilRimR. Eaaytataka

Hood’s They Belated le Baade the
Six Nations end Other Bveate mi

With Theas-He rare-BlwtoWenteisy te eperato, Is tree
, BHeerefflto

.1— I o™Ss"nL«hïis »*■S-Sf* ej—tsashait>
utor was the keeper, had disappeared.

of this wampum to a

“ICe passing atranen" Bight

Paul B. Bayne. It flourished araaadlngly

.

‘

■i disappearance 
at lo* to tbe Six Nations, although 

,, to probable that much of it will be re
stored if, as has been stated, it has found 
it# way Into the Smithsonian Institute at 
Washington or the New York State 
Museum at Albany.

The greet wampum of the Iroquois In
dians was composed of four belts of shell 
beads of varying lengths and widths, 
worked In designs to tell the story of the 
events which they were intended to cele
brate. The wampum As a sort of historical 
record of the most Important event» In 
connection with the life of the Confeder
ation. Few whit* have seen the great 
wampum. It was supposed to be Jealously 
guarded and to be produced only on great 
occasions, such as a great council for the 
election of a President of the Confedera
tion. The Indians were prevailed on, how
ever, to show it at the Onondaga County 
(N.Y.) centennial four or five years ago, 
and a photograph of it taken at the time 
to here reproduced:

The long belt is the federation agree
ment among the Six Nations, and is the

keted a snug sum from the
impoverished then, still thgf 

save the magasine a handsome support. 
But never since Its ooltopw has a southern 
literary magazine been placed on > paying 
baeto. They are born one day ase burled 
the next, with scarcely an exception, and 
yet we have had magazines which com
pared favorably with the best tho porto 
bas In literature and letterpress.—Atlanta 
Constitution.

DOCKS*
People fl!

i
l

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED

“I should think you would get 
work to do," vtd tho elderlyJady «t Ut. 
kitchen door to a tramp who bad left hie 
friend at the gate and wa» In search of •

“I’m working at my regular 
right along, madam,” said the itinerant.

“And wbàt la your regular buelnewf
“Traveling companion, madam. —

f

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In the Batter of the Zetate of Joieph 

Totten, and Sarah Totten, noth 
Deceased.

Not

V

&

Dated at B 
A. L>., 1898.

MONEY TO LOAN
We have instructions to place laroc sums of 

private funds at current rates of in16™” 
first mortgage bn improved farms. Terms to 

1 borrower. Ap.fj.ta.
SON & FISHER 

Barristers &c Brock ville.

best Routes to tRe

KLONDIKE
VANCOUVER| 
VICTORIA

Indians. Th

! $ 25 are made of the s 
a, the handles lieing the 
of the reptile stretched out

Train leaves Montreal, Windsor Si , at 2 p.m.
WTjuri8ls Sleeping Car every day, except 
Sunday le Un--me Coast. v.

„ . . - Frequent saimigo from v ancouver and Vic-
lotk SSrapÆio?i)L..Eu
taining most recent information as to 
rates, etc.

$15ST. VALE 
MIN NEA VOLIN 
DULUTH

MR. CHARLES M. HAYS.
SETTLER’S TRAINS TO The General Manager of the Grand Trunk 

Railway System.
MANITOBA The visitor to the ofttoo of Mr. Chgrle» 

M Hays, the General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, cannot 
but notice the surroundings of th»
Who now directs tho destinies of the

ALBERTA FIREWORKS ON THE ROAD.
ASSINIBOIA

•eld In the Seme Manner as Anyth!»* 
Else, Like Sheas or Carpets.

Fireworks are most commonly associat
ed in tho mind in this country with ideas 
of Fourth of .July, end no doubt more fire
works are burned here on that day than 
on any other. But fireworks are consumed 
more or less the year round, for political 
and other demonstrations, and in the south 
the chief consumption of fireworks is not 
at Fourth of July time, but around the 
midwinter holidays. To supply the trade 
thus distributed and to be ready for the 
Seasons of greatest demand fireworks fao 
tori* remain In constant operation. The 
traveling salesman selling fireworks keeps 
tbs road 11 months In the year.

Like many other things fireworks are 
eold largely by sample. The variety now 
offered Is far greater than formerly, and 
there are more epeolalitiee, and goods are 
put up more attractively than ever—in 
fact, keeping up with the general modern 
advancement. The traveling salesman for 
a fireworks establishment might carry per
haps five trunks of samples, the goods be
ing made up precisely like tho* produced 
to burn, but being really dummies. He 
do* not, of cour*, carry samples of great 
set pieces, but he carries all sorts of str .de 
goods—bombs, and dandles, and rockets 
and so on—and all sorts of specialties, such, 
for example, as whistling fireworks, and 
various others.

Fireworks, like many other things, ara 
also often eold from photographs. Big 
pieces are sold in this manner, and big 
pieces are also made specially to order to 
suit local requirements. Small fireworks 
are sometimes sold by photograph, the pic
tures being oolored to represent the goods, 
and such photographe are used in the in
troduction of novelltles. If the dealer de- 
sir* to see the* or perhaps all the earn 
pies, they are shown prpol*ly ae shoos, or 
dry goods or carpets or other samples 
would be. .

The man wiling fireworks covers the 
country aero* to the other coast. 
fireworks for consumption in San Fran
cisco next Fourth of July have already 
been shipped by eea. Deliveries are made, 
of cour*, in aooordan* with the demand. 
Shipments may be governed by local or- 
dlnano* of rounlcipalltl* In one part of 
the country and another restricting the 
period within which fireworks may be 
stored or offered for *le.

There ie one man 
has been wiling fireworks on the road for 
SO years.—New York Sun.

and bow 10 procure a FBM FA»rf ^"bVC-»  ̂wK

as a souvenir, and with which he seemed 
much pleased.

He was already working at the 1 unoh 
Almanac for 1866. at a window on the sec
ond floor overlooking the street. (I have 
often gazed up at it since.) He seemed 
very ill, so sad and depressed that I could 
scarcely speak to him for sheer sympathy.
I felt he wduld never get through the la
bor of that almanac and left him with the 
roost melancholy forebodings.

Monday morning the papers announced 
bis death on Sunday, Oct. 29. from angina 
pectoris, the very morning after I had seen 
him. Tbe grave wae near Thackeray s, 
who had died the year before. There were 
erowds of people. Chari* Dickens among 

Canon Hole, a great friend of 
has written most affeo-

JOHN LEECH.
___  , Well,” «Id Mike, “it don’t hurt

.......... ................................... . ...B error in the amount paid by village any now. I gnea, I won’t let the job
Orr ae. out to look for her. He reach- to counties aa per requisition ; alao today. „ h> a||rored Mm.
ed the barn and followed mark» of spill- letter Irani Wm. Kariuy, orin of the ^ ^ h> went aw’ay to 00pper the ace
ed milk and found the old lady m a eo,mcillors elected for 1898, resigning jor flve an(j lo* it. “The cook «id it
semi-unconscioiiB Btite and helpless in |HS neat assucb councillor. was an awful smnll hole.”
the basement, where she had fallen On motion, the reeve waa requested The next morning, however, his tooth 
through a trap <loor. She is hurt ^ «yiVe an order on village treasurer having meanwhile resumed business, he

• “ *----s*-i I- of #14.00 in favor ot D. was waiting at the door when the den-

Hi•V
-çiflillfiFOUGHT CATARRH FOR FIFTY 

YEARS. ifKlgbt£rYA^ew'a ^aBVowdMZI 
Remedy.
George Lewis, of Khamokin, Pa., 

says : 1 was troubled with catarrh for 
fifty years. I am eighty years old. 
used a great many catarrh remédié», 
but Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 

’was the one medicine that gave immedi
ate relief and cured me of the disease. 
At Ottawa D. M. Northrop, a pro 
minent member of the Civil Service, 
used thia medicine and tells of its bene
fits in the case of catarrh and cold 
in the head. It relieves in ten min
utes. Sold bv J. P. Lamb A Son.

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS Wminternally and is now in Galt hospital. | for ihe sum ot sia.uu m »»w w ” I was
Addison School Report. | Mansell, county treasure* being bal- ttorueme down.

jïïïwnîrtil dsHiSHS....... * - i*sty * asr.,»!! ’ 1 ""'srsir.s.....*
8en“- „ ,7.,/m,,,,,,,. On motion, the resignation of wm. g0 flenta aItr> ,or capping theu Keith; jftst-sB:
Duclon 448 Maud lapl.n 424, Arthur ^ to oamp. "I>. been robbed.’’
Stowell 424, Claud Mojlton 4»4, molion ]jamb’s hall waa en-I Mike clings to an opinion with proper
Florence Church 319, Fremont Blanch- council meetings for 1898, tenacity and the conviction that th»

si.”«r Il“ 7* Rtzsr*™.. - arrargsu-fiia.aswrar8*—~ “-wspSW?--—
Willie Wright. B. Loveein, Clerk. b°7. *vs MikeH Edna Davis LIS, May Edgley _____________ | T^*‘^d70,Dt'fn. Wnrk of ,h. apring
U2’ ^a^i Blneiv Edd To Rant ^ roundup went on for some weeks. Again
Gellipo 90, Ldgar Gellqx) 25. i* » the boys asked, “What ate you going to

Pt. II.—Stella Scott 150, Coral The flat over the Reporter office, 4o aboufc your dentist?”
Gray 100, Charlie Biatell 40, Roy conaiating of hall, dining room, jiarlor, “Wait,” «ys Mike again.
Blanchard, Wilfrid »Stowell, Clifford kitchen, two liedrooine, and store room. When there Is work to be done, a cow

These rooms are well furnished, have 9 oamp is stirring at daybreak. Getting 
nicely painted out in the gray dawn one mbruing, it 

Hard and soft water was seen that a regular tenderfoot outfit 
Posession given

RiPOBtER Office.

J;
iDUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK’S BEST FRlEND
largest Sale in canaNa.

T2 \

b

Leech’s nnd who 
tlonately about him, rend the service, and 
when the coffin was lowered into the 
grave John Millais burst Into tears nnd 
loud sobs, Mttlng an example thst was 
followed all wound. We all forgot our 
manhood and cried like women « I can re
call no funeral In my time where simple 
grief end nffeotlon have been so openly and 
spontaneously displayed by so many stran
gers as well as friande — not even In 
France, where people are more demon
strative than here. No burial In W*t- 
tainster abbey that I have ever seen ever 
gave such an impression of universal hon
or, love and regret.

“Whom tbe gods love die young. Me 
wae only 46 ! . . _

I was then Invited to Join Punch a 
staff and take Leech’s empty chair at the 
weekly dinner—and bidden to cut my In
itials on the table, by bis. His monogram 
ns It was carved by him Is J. L. under a 
leech In a bottle, dated 1864, and clow by 
on the same board are tbe Initials W. M.

I flatter myself thatconvlvially, at least, 
my small D. M., carved In .impenetrable 
oak, will go down to posterity In rather 
distinguished company !—“Social Pictorial 
Bathe,” hy George Du 
par’s Magazine.

MB. CHARLES M. HAYS.
pioneer railway of Canada, says the 
Montreal >Star. They are strikingly neat, 
and were It not for the fact that the 
place 1h used for something else, it might 
be taken for a parlor. Mr. Hays is a very 
busy man when he is in town, and whôn 
he Is out on the road In his private oar 
thorn Is no lot up In 1.1» work. In fact 
his labors take him away from the city 
so frequently that he Is still a stranger to 

groat majority of Montrealers. The 
sketch of him will help the reader to get 
an Idea of what he looks Hko when he Is 
at work In his office at the headquarters 
of the Grand* Trunk at Point St. Chari*.

The Skaguay route is becoming 
with the setting in of warmfhe Old Shop 

A New Prop’r
worse
weather, and now it is almost impass
able. There are 2,700 dead horses on 
the trail, and when uncovered by the 

the carcasses will emit a horrible
stench.

J Hi

thoA Clergyman’s Thumping 
Heart. Earl.

Pt. I.—Lambert Chockley, Dolly foot ceilings, and 
and papered, 
convenient.
March. Apply to

Cole.
10thAverage attendance 27.

A della Scott, Teacher. with tents had come in during the night 
and pitched their oamp near the oow-
^Mike strolled over and poked his head- 
into «verni covered wagons, bringing 
back the report that no one was awake. 

“What are they loaded with?” was
•eked.

“Fertilieer,” «id Mike.
“Çome off,” they all cried; “not I* 

thorn dude wagonsi”
“Give you my word,” insisted Tute

lar; “not a thing intern but old bones. ’ 
About this time Mike became very 

solicitous for the safety of bis bed roll. 
“Handle it like egge,” hi told the dri- 

“It’s loaded.”

Of General Interest.
The common frog possesses eighty teeth.
The Atlantic ocean Is crossed monthly 

by 1,000 ships.
A recent landslide in China revealed a 

pile of money equaling In value 7,000,- 
000 coppers. , ^ ,

Fll* are not tho only things found in 
amber. In a big mass of clear amber 
dredged up out of the Baltic sea recently, 
there was distinctly visible in its interior 
• small squirrel—fur, teeth and claws 
Intact.

A well known prophet in London, who 
is on record as making the positive pre
diction that tho end of the world would 

ly come in the year 1900, is being 
hod at because he lately paid a high 

of his busi-

FRONT OF YONGK.“My case was chronic. Had un
easiness about the heart, and | nlpita- 
tion since I was a boy. As soon as I Tuesday, April 5.—Mr. Joseph 
saw Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart of Wexford bought the old
advertised, I procured it. I am now Armstrong farm of the George Towe 
using my fifth bottle and experience e8tata, on the three-fork road, 
great improvement. The choking, ab- Suckers are so plentiful in Fly 
normal beating and warm feeling and creBk tbat boys with large salt sacks 
thumping has entirety disappeared. I can take a bushel at a haul. Parties 
This remedy will save your life if you wanting fish should apply to Mr. C.

victim of heart disease. Sold by jj;rcb 0( Gloom Vale.
J. P. Lamb & Son.

A large deputation, composed of 
members of tbe MethodistD. R. REED leading _ . .

church, waited on the Dominion 
government last week and asked that 
the question of prohibition lie submit
ted to the peop’e of Canada without 
having attached to it the side issue of 
how the deficiency in the revenue 
likely to be caused by prohibition waa 
to l»e met Premier Laurier assured 

Wlll8KEr.OLOOY.-A man may he the deputation that no simp verdict 
the architect of his whiskers, but the would lie sought, but he did not see ««rot ‘h.“8“ W/*°V „ to tha
whiskers always reveal the architect how the two questions J.h“ 0‘hb*^“‘h.^’wa. l.ugth .
of the man. The science of whisker- well separates . tion Qf rev- lew days’ rest for horses and men, Toss-
ology is a very useful branch of mod- though ultimately q on for lesasld: "Boys, I’ve got to see my den-
ern education. The person who can enue might right itself, piohi l ' tirt again. Come «long to town.”
road a man’s whiskers correctly is eel- the first year or so was. almost certain al0Dg to the number of
don. deceived or hornswogglod by the to result in a loss of revenue and - tight, and leaving them at the Oayaes
owner of said whiskent. It beats thought tie quee ion as to how this ,,loon Mike w.nt over and had on in-
•Milmistrv or astrology or horoecopy or' deficit was to be met ought to be faced Wview with the dentist 
rabbit-lilt science all to splinters.'a/the outset But he said he was open “You remember,” herald, "plugging 

“I could outwalk, cat. sleep or sit f'CU£ to cultivate Lis firat | to Wviction bv the arguments to he • ^ f^m. issW prffig^ ^ ^

down for any length of time. I was whiskers in the little moles and com- presented. ______ "Isn’t It all right?"
always in pain and was wasting away, era of his face, where the sou is fie «on, mesa»*. "Bore," sstd be, "and I got a friend
I grew very weak and had a bad cough, most productive, and it is these little Salt Rheum, Scald who likes it so well that be wants ms
I tried many different remedies, but fertile spots, or oasts that indicate r■ * 1st th. job ot Axing on. fo, him/’
did not get relief. Since taking the secret character of tbe boy. The motions rause “I hsira but on. pries fo, filling.

SISzrP fiSSrpfi^Jil-^ÇaEEïs
Hood’s Pills core all liver i is. precincts of the arat.le soil of 1 ,lest, cheapest, best. 20 cents. I tia. of the oavity has nothing

K,fLl6C h' '1 r^h^^^e^bje^fu: ^dTyJ.P.Laibï.Son. ' ^fiowithlk^I.b.rstiiklURB

LATE OK ELGIN

SCtr.Tm ^iw rrcra'rcd^od* & 
clo* work. The place—

Maurler, In Her-
in the business who

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

▲beolete Wellington.
The Duke of Wellington would be mns- 

ng. In Portugal the Horse 
to him an officer with whom 

that

premium to neeuru the lease 
ness premifios for tho next fifteen yoafs.

ATE THEIR CANDY ALL UP.
ter or nothl 
guards sent
it wes expected by the government 
be would constantly consult. Hie own 
words *t forth the outcome of this treat
ment: “When I went to Portugal, they 
gave me Sir Brent Spenoer as second in 
command, but I came to an explanation 
with him. I told hlm I did not know what 
second in commend meant, any more than 
third or fourth or fifth in commend—I 
alone commanded the army ; that the oth- 

®5StelilS5rated,Bookon Potent»and er officers commanded their divisions ;
Kîffinïîtoiî ol » ‘bst If anything h.ppento to me, th* J»n-

Bond ui« i^îriîi lor surtlvor would take oomm.nd; thst,
at ”< ÏJ lt“ mol In oontampl.tlon of tuoh e potability, I

. would trost him, bet hint In pertloul«r «•
«^Wehamnas. Hon tat Etarvios. next In iaootarion, with th. most entire
TrogK taUW eonfld.nce, end would Imv. non. of mySüSTffa Asssf view, or Intention, unsxplslnwf, but thst
mnoSSeD. A. Horn, th" Mdlsfl lg?£ I would hsv. no tacond In oommsnd In
•un^mli, Erpros» the «ni. of hti having anything like a
ESSftasUty. AJiJtlïîorotf»'P" bllofy Joint oomm.nd or superintending control,
r^lti^rajn over'»» ne^ragro. Tnd th.t Until, »d .bov. till wonld not
&Kuolt A MARION, F.tent fcparta, onI. mk. but lnrirt upon the whole end

DtildtoKjgSLlSta^SSSS andlvldwl rtaponslblllty of til th.t timtid
2£r KSiîl™ îroSîîuîrîtiShl™^ I h.ppsn When th. «my wm under my
gXduMraly. Mention thlip.per.

all lim* to

«T Razors and Scissors sharpened

The balmy month of March, 1898, 
has caused the oldest inhabitants to do 
a heap of recollecting, and it has also 
given a punch on the solar plexus to 
that venerable old proverb which says 
that if March comes in like a lamb it 
will go out like a

Oxen They Paid the Fat B«y For It In a 
Shamefaced Way.

He was about the fattest roily poly of o 
boy that one would s* in e long dny e 
walk As he weddled along excitedly at
tempting to whistle after a York and Darn 
phln street car ha arouwd the laughter of 
all who happened to be in sight of mm. 
The conductor of the oar finally *w him 
and yanked the bell to stop. The fat boy 
puffed up and rolled on board. “Pretty 
bard fur a fat feller to have to run fur a 
oar!” he puffed, grinning,good naturedly 
upon the earful of pas*n^ra. Everybody 
grinned back at him, and two or three 
peawngera equ*s#d up to give him e *at 
He *t down, with hla round fa* atlll 
beaming good humoredly upon hie fellow 

The latter watched him

Vanderbilt'» Unique Chandelier.
A friend onoe called on Commodore 

Vanderbilt In hie Washington place home 
fearful and wonderful 
ng from the celling in 

the commodore’s private room. “Well, do 
you like itf” he naked. “It Is utterly un
like anything I ever saw before,” was the 
diplomatic reply. The commodore wanted 
his friends to like whatever he had and 
would readily give away an article appre- 

chandeller was of hie own 
gone to Mitchell, 
looted hla own St

and gazed u 
contrivance -

ipon n,vi 
that hui

/

Wee Wanting Away.

elated. The 
designing. He had 
Vance * Co.'e and ee 
tings from a hundred or more completed 
fixtures, taking from this a burner, from 
that a curved tube, from the other a clus
ter of lights, and so forth. Having ohoson 
what Ids fancy dictated, he had the several 
parte put together and hung lu hie room.

I It was the only thing of the sort ever con-

paewngere.
“rhe boy carried a email basket on hla 
arm, and after awhile, when h» ■bad recov
ered hie breath, he took a handful of cbwu
ejtii sutoti»# il», bwkit sad -«IW otiT^.-N«w ,X?ik Pr*«,
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